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POEiRY OP THJ3 TIMES.-

Tno

.

Mcxlorn Lover.-
O

.

, atvo me tbe love oi your nonl ,
My Illy of KWCotneM nnd tight !

I'ra sot n real I'alhiv howl ,

A Dragon nb'autlfnl ftlht| !

The r-rest Xnklnl On the whole
You'll think my olrl clilu * too quite ,

0 , Rive mo the love of your oul ,
My Illy of awfctnesu and light !

I noror uo RRS or burn co l.
Sunflower * Illume my nl ht ;

I band like willowy pole-
Mr

-
hair la ft wondatful eight.-

U
.

, eive me the love ol your iioul ,
My Illy of itvcetnoM and light !

The Weary Urchin.
New York DI p tch ,

Now doth the we ry urchin
Crawl lazily to nchool ,

Whllo up hli back ho'a loratchln'
For the "V. U. L. E. , " fool ,

Tint nama mlicblevotui feller
Had wilt beyond hU view,

And whacks him on the smeller
For being so dorn new.

Hnowflakoo.-
FMIInK

.

all the night-lime ,
Falling all the day-

.Cryatal'wlnged
.

and voleolemi ,

On their downwird way ;

F .tiling tbronRh the darknera ,

Falling through the light ,
Covering with beauty

Vale and mountain height ,

Never summer hlostomn
Dwelt so fair M thete ;

Never lay Ilka glory
On tha fields and tree * .

Hare the airy wreathing ,
Deftly turned tha icrell ,

Hung la woodland arche * .
Crowning meadow knoll.

Freest , ohanteat fancies ,
Votive art. may be ,

Winter's sculptors rear to-

dnramer' * msmory ,

J. T. Cheney , in The Critic.-

A

.

Well-Ruled Stato.
Where ipades grow brfght ,

And Idle iwards grow dull ;
Where gaels are empty ,

And where barns are full ,
Where field paths are

With frtquent feet outworn ,
L w court rards wotdy ,

Silent and forlorn ;
Wbera doctors foot it ,

And wlieia fanners ride ;
Whore age abounds ,

And youth U multiplied ;

n Whore poisonous drinks
Are cnwod from every place ;

Whi ro opium's curia
No longer leaven a trace ,

Where these signs are
They clearly Indicate

A Imppy people
And a well-ruled stato.

HONEY FOR THW LADIES.

Elaborate l oa ribbon fichua are much
born.

Byron collai * of fur have taken the place
Of bo g-

.HUlack
.

mutelaMe h much uied In aonrn-
lugdren.

-
.

Huu aproni of lace are among late
noveltloi-

.lilrda
.

of various klnilt nro uied to orna-

BonnaU

-

with cloth crowna and felt
brims are much worn.-

A
.

Jewry waist U n valuable item in a
Udy'a wardrobe effects.

Plush trims everything and faimt many
entire costumes and wrapi ,

Camel's hair bonnets In braided bands
are latj Parisian novelties-

.8mUl
.

heads of gray foxes trim bonnet *
or tnrbaru of seal effectively.

Nothing l more offensive to taite than
an overdressed young girl.

White marabout ruohes make exquisite
trimmings for tulle dresues-

.'jhe
.

deml'traln remains in vogue for re-

eption
-

and , clausing parties.-
Whlto

.

and tinted laces trim home wrap¬

pers and house jiukets admirably ,

Walking suits of velveteen are rivaling
plnah costume * in popalnr favor ,

Dlnotc velveteen U the farorito walking
null of tbo dressy Now York woman-

.Tbe
.

uowojt linen collar ! are standing
clerical bands with a finely embroidered
edge.

Skirts , when nrndo oi valvet or cloth ,
plinh or velveteen , need not be tnuinud at-
tbe bottom-

.Tna
.

adoption of velvet for evening
dross IIM led to Us boluf uaud largely for
bridal toilets.

Gold , flllvor and chonlllo cords aio braid *

od In with the cimol'i hair bands of tha
new bounet from 1arls.

Kid bonueta , kid gimps , galleons and
laces , all in the natural leather colors , are
the fancy of tto season.

The furs moat in mo for bonnet briinn
and trimmings ara Ilnaala sable , seal , naa
otter and Persian Uiub.

Black laoe ruches and cascades and
black lace draoeriet for skirts are much in
favor for elderly ladies-

.No
.

dressy toilet is now conildered com-
plete

¬

unless a fancy mull is added , match-
ing the dr ss and bonnet.

Some of the wide fur band ] worn on
promenade dreases measure nearly three-
quarters of a yard In width.

Terra ootta Is th * favorite color for gen ¬

tlemen's handkerchiefs worn in the outoida
pockets of their overcoats. '

White bands , ungloved , covered with
"

jewelry , are BOW seen us frequently at
operas and balls aa gloved band * .

The newest bonnets are very small , but
have a pointed brim extending over tbo

furehead , and long ears with square corners-
.Oatof

.

- leer costumes , plain or elaborate ,
are frequently draped with a large brooch
of antique silver looping tbe tunic or thescarf tabller.

Double ruffs or ruchoa are tbe moat pop ¬

ular neckwear for full and deml-tollet l >iIndoors , hut they are not manageabla foroutdoor costume.
The new nhadoa of blue , electric , cobalt ,roytl , drake' * neck , sapphire , hussar , gen ¬

tian und prcibyterlan are till to be foundIn glovoi and hosiery.
The newest wraps are padded on theilionldam , or rather th* upper part of tbesleeve. ThU it done to glve.the waiter anappearance of greater height.
Tan is the favorite color for eveninggloves when the rule of matching thedret i-

aud KOVOI! Is disregarded. T u color bar-
moulzea

-
with white , black and all colon) .

Uraidod bonnets are made of strips cf-

ofvelvet , ntripa of pluib , of chenille , nud
catnet's hair to witch ( bo colors of thn-
clutbii uow S3 faaiilonublu for walking
suits.

V The favorite .fur sett for young ladle *
are capo ) and muff i of black monkey's
skins of long hair , bsaver nf light shade ,
dark He.il , aud lung bl wls fox mid Kuitlau
bare

Wide , str&ixht-brlramed nailer hnts of-
plnib or velvet , having tbe crowns com-
pletulr

-
covered with nUort , ilalfy ostrichlips are very much worn by girls iu their

tetns-
.liuza

.

Bilbrlcgan itockingi are worn
Inilde of silk and cwbmero stocking * , giv ¬

ing additional warmth and protecting the
akin from thu dyj orroughuetaof tbo outer
Blocking ,

Very large masculine bats of beaver
plmh are revived , tbe favorite trimmings
lor them being R band around the crown
and a larga buokle in front, or ostrich tips
or plumes In a tuft on tha elda-

.A
.

pretty evening bcnnet |for a
locger yoang Is a Fauohon or bb of redplwbor ndTtlrat , with pompoa or-

II 1

o'lrloh panache of the aim * color , and f-
ticarf of black St inih lace f or dtrlng-

s.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

Only two ofl the forty.two Methodist
churches In Unltlmoro have rented pens.
The others are froo. ,

Dr. Klljah NawUnJ , of New Albany ,
haspreiontod the Kpl copl chnrch of that
city , Vflth a houie worth $0,000 for A par-
nonage.

-

.

Ninety new members were added to tha-
1'rwbyterlan church of Wcntfio'd , N. J. ,

nt Its la t cotnmnnlon , clKhty-threo of
whom united on confeielon of faith.-

A
.

new rejponflve leryice hs been In-

troduced
¬

into all tfco churches under the
chirfta of the connlnlory of the Collegiate
Dutch Reformed church of Now York ,

The Inorovo of Haptliit churchm in the
United Bt tf i during the last half century
IIM been i.t the rate of131 every year, or
rather more than eight A week.

The Protestant Kpltcopal cl rgy of Ver-
mont

¬

number 30 ; pnrl lie . 48 , commnn-
lcmtr

-

, 3,483 ; Sunday school scholars , 1 702-
.Tna

.

valne of church property In 1378,300-
.Nobraika

.

hai one hundred and thirty
four Congregational ohnrchen , with a
membership of 3829. The additions last
year were 090. The Sunday school
scholars number 583. The benevolent
contributions were 17830.

The Old South Church society , of Bea-
ten

-

, havf , with a mr t commendable lib-
erality

¬

, vet d unanimously to continue tba
salary , $1,000 a year, of Kav. Dr. Man-
ning

¬

to Hi family until April 1 , 1883 , and
nftttr that period to pay to hla fimlly
$3,000 a year for six years , The society
nliio voto.1 to erect n monument to the
memory of Dr. Manning.-

Dr.
.

. M ( lrearor , of Kdlnbnr ?, recently
preached at Stockport th* ninety.nlntn
annual re mon of the moat worwltrful Sab-
bath

-
scho 1 In the wor d , It baa -400

teachers and 4 , COO children , and nearly
05.000 children have pjuued through tbe-
nchool alnca I pi commencement. Tha-
Inglng Is led by an orchestra , and thor *

ara sixteen violins among the instrument* .

The latest statistics of the Luthoratn o-
fthlscountry are on follows ; Minlstora ,
3,121)) ; congrcg tiona , 0,130 ; communicant *),

785787. During the PMC jear the net in-

crease
¬

ban been 130 minister *, 295 congro-
and 47,485 communicants In

18,0 the nntiro nimber cf communlcanta-
wai 898 587 , so that the denomination haa
nearly doubled since that time ,

The report of tha thirty-fifth aonna
meeting of ..Plymouth Church , Brooklyn
Kav. Henry Ward Be cher , (pastor , showed
a total membership of 2,618 , ntxtr-four
bavin * been added to tbe cburoh and fifty
removed during tba past ye r. ' The num ¬

ber of children baptized was ninety-eight.
The nnmber of children in the Sunday
school and the rnUnton was 2408. The
money received for pew ronta was SM.OOO ,
and by collections in ths ohurcb (5,404 ,

Tha coct t f music wat $0,07-

0.IMPIlflTIES.

.

.

BarncH Is trying to evangollia Brooklyn. [

B unui ) la a sauguina man ,

A Voasur College ralsi reads the prayer-
book response tbu : "An it was In thebeginning , la now , and ever shall be ,
world without men. Ab , me ! "

"Beoohor , " eays an exchange , "boa been
pitching into hell. " Wo had heard that
Mr. Beocher wai far from well , but bad
no idea that tbe trouble would terminate
fatally.-

A
.

St. Lonla clergyman wai brought Into
ft Hcand * ) , which haa led to a law rult ,
chUflr beciti'B he bonght a sot of falotooth for a girl whom he was believed to
admire.-

A
.

Cblogo man offers a reward of $10
for tbe return of hU umbrella , and , of
course , the religious enthudaat who car-
.rled

.
it away from urayer meeting is not

going to give himself away for that money.-
A

.
man wa found dead at tbe Merrl-

wether
-

hotvl , Frankfort , Ky , He bad
blown out his gas. "Sad affair , " laid the
landlord , speaking of the event. "1 should
gay I * was. Over 1,000 feet of gas es-
caped.

¬

. "
Ingernoll thinks Moses made mistakes ,but he U very sure Stephen W. Doriey

didn't. In * plt of BoV assurance *, the
general pnbllo will still believe that Motes
would bavo been a better man in Doraey'a
place-

.Tbe
.

seal of Harvard College , with itsinscription in Latin , "Kor Christ and theCbnrcb , " lit paluted on u proupeotua of the
veterinary Hchool , whiah in noon to open"If Harvard can introduce Christianity
into the horse business , " caya a ttudent'sletter , "dtabelief in miracles will bo at an-
end. . "

The llov. Mr. Grant , of FouKhkeepale ,N. Y , has been dismissed from hla pantor-
ate fnr the reason , among others , that he
had baen Bean ' 'in broad daylight sitting
beeldi his wife on a iota and eating from
the lame banana with her. " Ministers
xhonld certainly try not to set a bad ex.
ample to other men ,

A party of young loafers en'ered aMethodltt church at Wauseca , WIs. , nnd
botian o nlght'a caroming with whisky
and cards. As tboio WAS tie police forcethat could be called in , the pastor wrapped
himself in a thoet , emerged from behind
the pulpit , and spoke in Mich a ghostly
manner that the intruders fled In dismay.

"When , " aaked the superintendent , fix-
me

-
hU ave on the teacher of the young

Indie * ' Bible class , "when does man moatktenly und fully nnd conscientiously rcog-
nix ) nnd realize his own utter nothing-
noun1

-
And the young man , who had led

himself tn the aUar only two shorJ weeksago , blushed painfully and said , wU'b fal ¬

tering voice , "When he's being marr. ' d. "

PEPPBHMINT DROPS ,
(

?° *lr .BrId the P ""DKer to the
ahlp'a doctor , "I am not seasick but I am
deucedly disgusted with the motion of the
vessel. "

A dilly chicken triln has bean started
on the Pennsylvania railroad. Tnoy have
a ( ..avenger Cochin the roir and a looomo-
tlvnto

-
pullet.-

BwJamlH
.

Hoover , of Indiana , wa *
killed while clranlng a well by a bucket
falling on hli bead. Thus dots pall death
rednco the number.-

A
.

b ld-headed man who has heard that
ihe halra en a manU bead ar s numbered ,
wants to know If tbera la nt aomo '
wfliro ho can obtain tbe back numbers.

According to Beechcr a man can become
"redolent with piety , ' but such even arc
very rare. About the time a man begins
to feel redolent ho moota a policeman.

Orpheus wheu ho played mad * the rocki
come up ; aud hU po rvr teems to have da-
K eudoH to a great many popular linger * .
You have to coma up with the rocks it you
want t > hear them ,

When % lady who hai been taking muilcleuena for the past eight yearn hanga buck
aud blu.hcH anil saya uho roily can't play ,
don't ln iat on It. Tha obaucea ara that

I ba oau't.
When a man "mysteriously

nowadays bU frlondji tlon't bc0. . . . . offtbo Driver or c&stlni ; arouaJ for a murdeier
until Ills known how his books stand and
bow much money ho bad borrowed ,

A mn nt a hotel full the whole length
of H Hlght of stairs. Servants ruthed topick him up. They naked him if ho was
butt. "No. " ha repll * . ! , "not at all. I'ra
uatd to coming down that w&y , I'm a life
inaurnnco agent , "

Tha clergyman In a certain town , aicuetoni Is , having publUbed the b.imU
hoof

matrimony between two per < > us , WAS fol-
lowed

.
by the clerk's reading tba hvmn be-

ginning
¬

with thoaa wordi : "Mlntaken:
eo.ib , who dream of heaven. "

are willing to take a certain amount
ol ttockln newspaper accounts of western
cyclones , but when an Arkansas paper tolls
us about a tophi r carrying a bed quilt sixty-
one milts , aud then went back for the
sheet , we ain't there.-

A
.

South. Bad woman received a tele-
gram , and her face blanched and her hudtnaoUd M ail* hld th* wop a4 * rO-

op li'fore her. Giving It to her d tightr ,
.he said , "Koad It. " The girl obeyed.
"1'n a h sbroken hiita nnd gone to the
hcspital , " nhfl said , The mother's fao*
brigbtentd. "Thank heaven it Is no worse , "
she iftlJj "I feared he mltfht be going to
bring somebody to dlnncrl"-

A new stAge kl'B h s be n invented
which la U two tnlnutoa , and tbe only way
to prevent tbe over-crowding of tbe drn-
matlc

-

iirofe Ion U fortho atar *ctresi to-
ent onions Jutt before going on the sttgo.
Nothing, will quicker shatter a two minute
kin An d mitke it droop and die-away In two
ecconds , thun an onion-laden breath.

A Chicago lady oncp spjilled to learned
judge for a divorce. "Wnat in the name
nf the huaband ? ' Inquired the loirned
judge , "I have no huiband yet , but Inas-
much

¬

M 1 o.intcmplato matrimony , I feet
that I should be prepared for the worst , "

A dog and bin bill fell into a dispute
as to which thould wtg the other. An
itinerant w rn pitalog that way casualty
remarked : "Speaking of Ullr , reminds me
that I potnesn ona wlilcb may ] os iblv bn
influential enough to wag yon both. " That
fable teaches that ten cent ) worth of dyna-
mite

¬

la bigger man than a church aUepla.-
An

.

editor once owned three hundred
thousand dollars worth of rallo.id stock ,

twenty-ne thousand dollar government
bonda , alx white tblrta , a country resi-

dence
¬

on the HulBcn , a farm in Illinois , a-

apan of horses and a waon , two aultn of
clothes and a plug bat. This fable teaches
that all tba liars are not dead yet. Den-
ver Tribune.

CONNUBIALITIES.

Benjimln Bennett , aged sixty-nine , and
Miss Mills , aged seventeen , wrre
married on Saturday at Schaghticoke ,
N. Y.

There It a rumor that Nilsnon Is to marry
again , a Senor Angel de Miranda, whose
mother was goterneis to Mcrcode ? , and
made a marchioness. He Is a naturalized
Krenctman ,

There it n widow In St. Lonii who haa
been married fourteen times. Three of
her husbands deserted her, eight have
died , and the other three she ran away
from ,

At a recent fashionable wedding in New
York oily , tha happy couple bed scarcely
been m de one when the organ struck up
"Now You'te M rrM You Must Obey,55
greatly to the amusement of those present.

The Courier-Journal , of Louisville ,
printed last Tuesday , tinder tbo head , "A
Horrible Ilicord of Cbrhtmai Crimes , "
an n-oount of a fanhionable jwedding at

Mr , John Ganson and Mrs. Snodderly ,
of Jfern , Ind. , were married the other day ,
but teparatod Immediately after th-
ceremony. . Popular education in Indiana
cannot be at such a low ebb MI some peo-
ple

-
claim.

The living skeleton of Bunnell'a mnnenm ,
New Vnrk. who recently married Beauty
No. 71 in the prize competition , tarns out
to bo a blgwnist ; another wife and three
luiioru , fat children having turned up at
Kockland , Mam.

The readers of Mm. Bnrnalt's atory ,
"The Fair Barbarian , " will bj interested
la knowlrg that the heroine ia a well known
California princeas , who haa lately found
her "Jack in tbn son of Congressman
Hiscock , of New York.-

A
.

young woman of St. Lou'a' sent out in *

vltationa for an elaborate reception , and
Just before the Ruciita began to aBsemb'e-
nhe

'
decided that "ho would bo marriad

that evening. A clergyman was ( tent for
In hnate , and the ceremony was performed
between dances-

.An
.

Alabama editor haa been gathering
statistics to show which are the favorlto
months for marrying. The result ia a tie
between November and December , and
the thoughtful editor remarks that it was
doe partly to the marriage association
boom and partly to tbe cold weather-

."Do
.

you agree to take this woman to be
your lawful and wedded wife , to freeze to
her through thick and thin henceforth aud
forever ? Do you agree to cut stove-wood ,
make fires on cold mornings , furnish ra¬

tions regularly, and be at model hnsband in
every respect !" Such wai the ceremony M
employed by an Atlanta , Ot. , Justice of1
the peace who officiated at a marriage in
that city. Intsmuch aa thn yonng man
answered ' 'Yen , " it Is not neceuary to say
that n neg Uve answer would have placed
him under bonds more irksome than those
ofa, hymeneal nature.'I'

MUSICAL ANODRA.MATIO.B-

ouoioault

.

Ia in Boiton-
.Salvml

.

ia in Boslan yet.
Mrs Lnngtry is in Chicago-

.EfH'Ellsler
.

will bead a combination
next year-

.Uharlotto
.

Thompson is Eyre-ing herself
in Georgia.-

.The
.

. Calender minstrels expect to in ¬

dulge In n European tour next auramer.
The new opera huiso at Cadiz , Ohio ,

oo't 30000. It baa u stating capacity of
000.Mm.

. Sol Smith hat taken the place of
Mrs. Boniface , who la 111in[ the Lotta com-
p

-
ny.
The Bijou Theatre , Boston , ia lighted by

COO oloctrfo lights , each of alxtcea candle
power.

Yon Suppe la at work upon a' new ope-
retta

¬
, "Fanfarl. " The libretto ia by Vic-

tor
¬

Wilder
W. II. West states that his reported

marriage to Fay Templeton waa rather |

premature.-

Mlas
.

Maggie Moore , wife of J 0. Wil
liamson , haa grown o stout that aho ia-

.uipelled to retire from the stage.
Alice Dunning Lingard haa contracted

)to become a member of tha Madison
Square theater company next season.

Patti la eald ta own more diamonds than
ny woman in the world worth , all told ,

9700,000-and yet the worka for A living-
.Rnbensteln

.

conducted tbe band of the
Ru&tUn Mu Ical noclety In St. Peters-
burg recently at Etelka Center's thirdj |
ooncgrt-

.Bwtley
.

Campbell' * great spectacular
play , "Siberia , " will bo Riven at H v-

erly'a
-

theatre in grand style early in Feb¬
ruary.-

Mr.
.

. V , 11 , Co wen in writing n new aynv-
phon exrrensly f or lHana Hlchter , who
waa tbo first to produce bla toindlnaviaas-
ymphony. .

Mme , Nllison presented Henry E , Ab ¬

bey with a smoky topaz sctrf itlo , elegant-
ly mounted in old gold , studded with dia ¬

moudii , M a Ohrhtmas gift.
Edwin Booth his acooptrd an cma a-

ment at th Resident Thettre , Borllu ,
where he now it. He will gjuiak4 bis firut
appearance a* Hamlet.

itlsi Ada Dye U expected t play Mra ,
Dick Chetwynd In ' 'Young Mra. Win-
throp" next 40 son with the trixvivllng com-
pauy from the M.iJl on Square theater ,

Umitave Frohman hM returned from
Europe , bavin ? ttrrangrd for the produc-
ti

-
nof Hazel Ivirkn. ' ' EimrraHa , " anda"Tho ProfM'or" Iu Pria and London ,
Joirph Jefleronii | credited with naylni ;

that although the lute- lamented duibeaa of
Ualnnborough'ii may foroi a fine br.ck-
ground to n lovely face , It U a hid fore-
Broniid tn n com dy.

Mme , Nll"fou will notnvtlclptte In the
ooicing opera fpiitlval at Cincinnati. Com'
postra of the Italian tcboiil will predoml .

nate , In doforoiica to ' . I'dttI , who
ban un lore tu waato oil the jeiU'y school of

V rdl , tha veteran corapis r, who haa
contribute 1 muiilficlently of Ute to the
relief of thu nutlorrrn by tin inundations in
Lombardy and Venstt , Intends to fiumd-
n hotpltuf for the relief uf tha tuiftrlng-

nt Bussnto , In hU native State ul
Parma ,

Horf t rd' AoiiVPU tjiunte ni a Ra-

Du. . U. B , DAVIS , Motiden , Conn. ,
says : "I have used It as a pleoaent
and cooling drink In fevers , and hare
been TWJ m ohpleu d with It, "

ODD OAUaua oy FIBKH.-

A

.

eby-rccknt exploded In n CARD of
fireworks at Kort SVcrtb , Toxiu , on-

ChriatiuM day. Threa bulldingi were
sjarncd to the ground ,

ADoiton girt lowered a window the
other night to air a room. The car-
tilai

-

wore blown agaiuat a gat jut and
the bouno WAB destroyed ,

The janitor of the Smith baHding-
inI } Wilmington ; atoppod on a match iu-

Tatnall'a' * ' ntudlo , Clo'.h cartrina near-
by instantly caught tire aud a unmber-
of pictures were dsfltroyod-

.In

.

the (flack amna , Oregon , paper
nillla , about two weeks a o , rising
water thkod a bnrrul of lime. '1 ho-

Hrno Ect fire to some paper , the piper
ignltud a burrcl of roain. A big tire
followed ,

Human bones , a charred pipe and
several half-melted buttons in the
ruins of II. W , Randall's barn , near
Btonington , Oonn , , indicated that a
tramp had taken a smoke before drop-
ping off to sloop-

.Oirclwuly
.

throwing a match away
after lighting n cigar is thn canso aa-

ignod
-

si fora e-lOO.OOOfiro which broke
ont in the immense china omporlnm-
of Orington Brothers , at No. 21C-

Falton street , Brooklyn , on S tnrdsy-
morning. .

A citizen of South Bind , Ind , , was
nt a fire in that place hit Thursday
when some ono told htm that his own
dwelling , a half rnllo awiy , wna burnI-
ng.

-

. Live spark * had been blown
thither by a fierce wind. Fulling
now prevented the destruction of the

latter house.
William Massey'a children went be-

hind
¬

their father's barn , at Sit. Ver-
non

-

, Mo. , on Christinas day , to have
aotno fun. They pinned a "whirli-
gig"

¬

I to the barn. Sparks from the
7'whirligig" flow into aomn hay. The
barn waa burned , with ull of Mr. Mas-
soy's

-

harvest of 1882.-

A

.

bnildliR on tbe plantation of J.-

J.
.

. Dobbins , near Anderson , S. 0 ,
waa burned a fetr days ago. In the
rains WM found tha nock of n jug.
Under a fitacu wai found the jug to
which the nook had been ntiaohed.
The jug WM IdontlGad aa the property
of a negro , who it under arreat.

The floor in ono of the rooms in St-
Miry'a school building , at Knoxcllle ,
111. , was uilod a few daya ago On the
morning f the 4th init. a bit of burn-
ing

¬

loot fell from an opun grate on
the polished floor. Sooroi of young
women tumbled from their beds into
the snow. Tbo loss was $100,000-

.If

.

you arc sick Hop BUtera-
auroly aid Nature i" making yon well
whoa all else fails-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,

it is your own fault If you remain ill ,
for Hop BittoM are a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints-

.If
.

you are wasting awayt with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
euro to Hop Bitten.-

If
.

you are sick with that terrible
alnknoM Nervousness , yon will find a-

"Balm in GUead" in the use of Hop
Bitten.-

If
.

you are a, frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and intermittent fevers by the nse-
of Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you hare rough , pimple or sal-
low

¬

skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel miserable generally , Hop

will give you fair akin , rich
, and sweetest breath , health and

comfort-
.In

.

short they cure nil diseases of
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease.-
SoOfl

.

will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,

sister mother , or daughter , can bo
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing but n-

trifle. . Will yon lot them suffer ?

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter , but they have
a combination of pains and
aches , and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS , and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich , strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues , drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS will cure
kidney and liver diseases ,

consumption , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , dyspepsia , mala-
ria

¬

, intermittent fevers , &c.-

to

.

] S. Pica St. , Baltimore.
Nov.j , i63j-

.I
.

was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia , and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters , nnd am happy to say
I now have a good appetite ,

and am getting stronger.-
Jos.

.

. McCAWLtv. .

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. . Get the genuine-
.Don't

.

be imposed on with
imitations.

A FJEW-

BARGAINS

House
LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-
BY

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

So. 19 Hull ot aud new house , D roomo , two
bo ow an 1 01.0 up Btalrx. Klht foot celXnz bo'ow
and oven above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.-
A

.
barjal n , 000.-

fio.
.

. 18 LaMe t o story house , 10 rooms , two
largo collar . trod well and cleioro , born , etc. , on-
W , bitter and 2M street , ft ,000-

.No
.

17 Lot OOslRO feet , new houne of two
rooms br ck foundation 100 barrel cistern on-
lUiulltcn BtrrU notr Poor C.'areCor.ient $tOO.

No. IG-Ilouio aud lot on 17th niar Clark St.houj n room etc $1200-
.No

.
1& Hoiieo of 3 full lot on Hern St.-

No.

.

. 21- Now roiuioof 7 rootnfl , with corner lot ,
half mlle w.st of Torniablo ot rod atre t cars on
a u ilcrsSt. $10 0-

No. . 5 House of tight rcoua , barn etc. l t-

COxlOSteetWtOO. .

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 2S2-Two full lota on 19th Street near Lake
St. tIGOO-

.No.3M
.

Twenty flre loti In Parfcen addition
Just north of the end of red street car line (400
each euy terms.-

No.
.

. 3)0 Four lotion Delaware t mar llano-
com paik , tG60. ,

No. a31 One hall lot on South trenae, boar
St. Mory'a araiue , 5IO. i-

No. . 340-EIghto n ((18)) lota on Slit. Wnd , 23rd
and BtonJeraitreet , near O ace , 9500 each , and
en taaytcrmi.-

N"
.

. 310-Slx bcautlfulreeidonroloUi on Cather-
ine street , near H.nscora park. 91COO.

Twelve bo.utltul rmldenco loU en Hamilton
Btrxet , near end ot old strojicar track ; blgh and
tightly , Uo to ? ; 0'J-

.Scvuftl
.

acre acd half acre corcer lots on Cum-
Irg

-

, Hurt ac.d California iticeta , In Liwo'd toe-
oud

-
tdillUon and 1'ark Pl c near Academy of-

Sacied IltArt
LoU in ' Prospect Place" on Hamilton and

Chtrlei ttreet. Just wa-t cf the end of lied Street
Cart. ack ami Convent of the Huterj of Poor
Clarn , ono and oue hall mile [ romptetotllce nd-

nn m'lo' f oin ( . . P. she pa , tl 0 to 9300 coco ,
only B ptr cent down and 6 per cent per mnthL-

otrfl'i Lcwo'n a Idltbn one-half mile weat of-
nd of Red Strn.t Oar track ne r Concent of

Poor Clare Suitera ID Shlnn'a addition , $125 to-
tSCQ tach , and on very etty term ;.

I.oU In Hoibach' ) 1st and 2nd addition ) ,
Shlnn'f , P.rk Place , Lowe'a2adBddlt'onlUan'i'
Lake's , Nol eon's , Uanaccm Place , llodlck's ad-
ditlocH

-

etc. , e'e-
Lota In "CroMt Fonder addition" Jnat one-

quntor
-

m le south-fast of Union Piclllo and B.
and J ! . H. H. depot *, $250 to $1,600 each , very easy
terms.

Business Lots.To-

rea

.

good btulneee loU on Dod e near 12th-
otteet , 2 x120 fttt each , $1,600 *ch , or lXWfor-
al'

, (
, oaiy ttruuf.

Two giod huMnew loti on Farnam street , 33i
60 feet each , with fratre buildings theron.renting
for abcul $& 0 per j ear each ; pr'ce $4,250 each-

.44U32
.

leot OD Karoam near 10thstr et , corner
$120o-

Splnndld
:

Warehouse lot on Union Ftclffe right
ol way , lorth of trwk and out of Nail Woiki-
bdog 131 fe it north f ontwjo on Muan itiett ,
by about 100 fe tw t Iron two on Iflth at-

.Vumo
.

aid 1 d lands In Douglai , Harpy ,
Df lR" , W hlcton| , Duit , vne , Siantou , and
othur good countlet In ouiern Ntbrankafir aalo-

.laxei
.

paU , reals collected , an i money loaned
en tmprote. } city and country ipiot ty at low
ratm of Interest-

.BEMTS1

.

NEW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEE ! WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION

¬

RECORDED OR CONTEM-
PLATED

-

UP TO DATE. "OFFI-
01

-

AL MAP OF THE CITY. "

5.00 EAO-

H.16th

.

and Douglas St. ,

I Ooulut Nob.

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

von JULWAUKKS ccimir-
jSTear Union Pacific Dooot. OMAHAN-

1o.

!

.

DRUGS , PAINTS, OILS,
Window and Plate G'ass.JflT-

Anyone

' .
contemplating building itore.bank. or any other fln will nod It to Uwlr adaatagt Co corrc * end frith ui before purchasing their Plata Ota-

w.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE 6EOGEBS
V *

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , tand-

AH Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm m IAMACTUBED TOBACCO ,

AgBDtB fOF BBHWGOD NAILS AND LAH.IH. & HAND FOW.DBS CD.

JOBBER OF

AND

I
''EAS'

118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

IF. o.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha, Nh-

PERFECTION
IN

HEATING AND BAKING
Is only attained by nsingv

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges. '

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
;For eale by-

MILTOH ROGERS & SONS

WESTERN
GGRNIGE

0. SPEOHT , - . Proprietor.
1 12 Harney St. - Omrlia , HebM-

ANnFACTURKKS O-

FGalvanized Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Booting,
Bpeoht'a Patent Motallo Skylight

Patent Ad JOB ted Ratchet Bar
and Bracket Shelving. I am

the general agent for the
above line of goods.
IRON FENCING.-

OrMtlnfi
.

*. KoJu tr deiVernd *, Ofl1 Man
RnU Rilllnjct , Window nd Oellcrt

Quardt ; ala-

oA DELICIOUS DRINK

In Hot Weather Mix with Vine Tee-
.In

.
Cold Weather Mix with Hot Water.

Add Lemonade (when Convenient ) to-
tbo Toato.-

Th8

.

HUBrUNOfl"iaofiinporiorquiUv.aud!

meet ) 1th marled popular (a > or as a healthful
.ml palatable dtlnV. ,
It U prepared ultbgreat euro frcui tbo boat ma-

terials , nnd will bu lounj an iL-recatlo addition
t-> the choice thlniri of tbe table ufclch undeala-
bly

-
enlarge the pleasures of life ril encouraxo

good fellow ship and gooJ uatura If riehtly en-

Jo ) od. . *

Families , Olubn , Hotcla , Excursions ,
Picnics and Yachting I'.irtioa Pro-

nounce
¬

Hub Punch Unrivalled ,

Trade tvpplttd at Manufacturer1 ! prict*
byM , A. Mulfamnra. Omaha , Familiti-
tupplitd by A H. flladitone , Omaha , Neb ,

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS

2.YDIA E. PINKHAIW'fl
VEGETABLE OOMPOMD.-

Is
.

a PodtlYB Cnra
For nil the 1'ilnful Complaint * anil Wealneaa*

o common to ur be t female population.-
A

.
Modlclnefbr Womia. InrentedbjaWonafe

Prepared by aAToman.-

TU
.

Omtnt HKUM ! Dtmnry Sl . lk D. U HlrfJ-

OTHreTlTMths drooping eplrlta , ! nTl ort * and
i ithoorc al functloaj , elTwelwUdtr M-
to tha step , restore * the natanl lottr* toth4-

eje , and plonta on tba p U ohoci of woaun tL * trvrtIX-

MOS ot life' * iprin? and orly vummor time-

.lt37Phj
.

Icbns U o It and Proscribe U Frteljr.tf-
It romoroa folntnoa.1 , fl&tulcucy , dMtroys all cmrlnj

for rtlmalanl, &nd rclleroa wcaknnu of tbe itonuwb.-
Tlmt

.
fexiling of boarln down, caiulng |*ln , weigbl

and backache , U always iwrmanentljcorvd fcy lt a A
For tha euro of Kldmer OootplalnU of eltkcr ttit-

bJj C iapoiind la luuiKrpassed. t

I.YBIA. E. rrxKiiAJliFH ni.o D riwirFiEnwill erery TMtlzu or Httroors rrom thi
Illood , andclre tona and ftrenirth to the Bjrtein, oi-

ni Jj woman or child. Insist ca UfiTlcg It.
Both th Compound and Ulood rurlder are prepo-
rttuandgu Wwtora Aenai , Lynn , UNO. l'rtc o(

cltlieiL Bli bottled for IS. B nt by null In Uie fora-
of pill !, or of lozenges, en receipt of price , tlperUa
for either. Mrs. 1'lnkham freely unswen oJI UtUn ol-

Inquiry. . Endow Set. rtarap. Bendforparaphlet.-

Vn

.

funDr rheuM bo without LYDIA E. riVTOIAMI
IJV'KU 1IUS. Tbt-r euro cotintlutlon Ullgutmu*and torpidity of thu IlTer. to ctuta IKT bo-

x.03aold
.

by nil DruBsl'ts.-E * 0))

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Th rncbt contrillr locate J hotel In tha city.

Room 1.00 , ?l EOauj 51.00 per d y.
Kir t C' u fUJUiUriint couoectcd with tba

Lo-.o

HURST. - - Prop.-
Btreeta

.

,

ivro.
LEGAL NOT1CK
Twocaw * tne whltowlth ihort

tall and brau knob on Jljht horn , one rod
and Kite ippotted w th a muzzle on. Owmed
can hateitmeby lallinr and paying chariti.John } mUu 8. Vt. ol Omaha la-
predact.


